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Answer Six questioDs.

Question No. otre is aompulsory & attempt tny five out ofremaining Nine

questions.
Due credit \trill be given to ncatness and adequate dimensions.

Diagrams and Chemicals equations should be gilen wherever necessary.

Illustrate yow answor necessan'with the help ofneat sketchcs

Discuss the rcaction. meclunism whcrcver necessary.

Cell phones are nor permitled.
Use ofpen Blue/Black ink/refill only for t:riting the answer book.

Discuss vadous types ofrcfractory material:. t

Discuss preparation method, propefiies.and uses ofpolypropylene material l0

Define rheology ofpolymer. Discuss cone and plate type viscometer used for d€terminalion 8

of rheological properties of polyner in detail with the help of schematic diagram.

Discuss test proc€due and physical significance ofTensile strengrh propery* ofpolymer. 5

What is effeot ofcooling and heating on structute ofmelals? Discuss in brief. 1

Discuss adlances in alloy steel. 6

What is polymer compositc? Discuss the rcle and contribution of different componelts 9I 7

cotrstituents which are used in polymer composite preparation.

Explaill various applications of polymer composites in the field of aerospace and marine 6

field.

Compare opgn moldir4 process with close molding proccss which are used iir composites 6

preparation.

How would you prepate styrcne-Butadiene-Rubber (SBR)? Discuss with the help offlow 7

sheet io detail.

Discuss stress strain cuwe which is used for deterEination ofstess chamcteiistics 6

What are different typ€s of naturai rcinforcements? Disctlss its us€ in polymer oomposites 7
preparation.

What are tbe ba.rrier prcperlies consider while selection of flexible potyethylene frlm in 6

dairy products Packaging?

I{ow would you prepare multilayer ptastics (polyolefinsl film using coextrusion process? 7
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8. a) Wbat arc dillereDt types ofllaEle retadaot polymers? Discuss aoy onc il derail.

b) Explain shrink plastic film uscd in differcnt entit-v packaging.

9. a) what is polymer blend? Differentiate between compatible and incompatible pol-vmer blend

with suitable examples.

b) Discuss preparalion and properties of PVC plus polycaxbonate type polymer blend. Write
dou,n its any two applicatiols,

7
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10. Discuss in detail glass tining and FRP lining equipments used in chemical industries. 13
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